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ٍُىا  َّ ًِ اػْ َٕجئُِّىُ ۞وَلُ ُُ هَبدَحِ فَ ُْتِ وَاٌشَّ ٌْغَ ُِ ا َْ إًٌَِ ػَبٌِ َْ وَسَزُشَدُّو ى ُٕ ِِ ؤْ ُّ ٌْ ُْ وَسَسُىٌهُُ وَا ٍىَُ َّ ۞فَسَُشََي اٌٍَّهُ ػَ َْ ٍَُّى ُْ رؼَْ زُ ْٕ ب وُ َّ  ُْ ثِ
 .طذق الله اٌؼظُُ 

 
 

  2012ٌؼبَ اٌثبٍٔاٌفظً  -((4ٍِف اٌّسزىي 

 الاسزبر سبئذ دهُّش
 اٌثبٔىَخخجشح رذسَس اٌّشدٍخ 

 
 اٌفشوع الأوبدَُّخ

" ٌٍزؼشف ػًٍ ِب رذزىَه اٌذوسُخ:ِمذِخ ثسُطخ"  

ًٍ ِٓ اٌّسزىَُٓ  Basis"ِجّىػخ أوساق رأسُسُخ"  . 4/3رفُذن ثشىً ػبَ ٌى
 ؟ٍِف ثسُظ ٌُششذن ػًٍ وُفُخ اٌزؼبًِ ِغ أسئٍخ إٌظىص وطشَمخ اٌذً 

لىاػذ اٌٍغخ الأجٍُضَخ اٌّطٍىثخ ِٕه شٍّذ اٌذوسُخ ػًٍ ششح ِجسظ وخبيٍ ِٓ اٌزؼمُذ ٌجُّغ 
 فٍ اِزذبْ اٌثبٔىَخ اٌؼبِخ ِغ ِجّىػخ ِخزبسح ووافشح ِٓ الأسئٍخ اٌّمزشدخ.

 أوساق ػًّ شبٍِخ ػًٍ وً لبػذح. 
 ُِّضح ووافُخ ٌجُّغ ٔظىص اٌىزبة اٌّطٍىثخ.  ششح ِزٕىع ورشجّخ

 وِمزشدخ ِغ الإجبثبد.ثؼذ وً لطؼخ سزجذ ِجّىػخ أسئٍخ ػًٍ ّٔظ اٌىصاسح اٌجذَذ 
 اٌزشوُض ػًٍ أهُ رّبسَٓ اٌىزبة اٌّطٍىثخ فٍ اِزذبْ اٌىصاسح ِغ اٌذٍىي.

 ِشاجؼخ & اِزذبٔبد شبٍِخ ولُبسُخ ِغ الإجبثبد إٌّىرجُخ.
 . ثبلإضبفخ إًٌ ِجّىػخ ِٓ ِىاضُغ الإٔشبء.سؤاي اٌىزبثخػًّ خبص ػًٍ 

 َظذس ٌٍُخ الاِزذبْ فمظ. للمراجعة النهبئية والأسئلة المقترحة ٍِذك

 
 ثؼض الإسشبداد وإٌظبئخ اٌؼبِخ اٌزٍ لذ رفُذن فٍ الاِزذبْ:

 اٌسشَؼخ  الإجبثبد راد اٌّىضىػُخ الأسئٍخ ثذً اثذأ: 

 اٌىظُفخ اٌٍغىَخ.... وهىزا.. الاشزمبلبد.. .. اٌمىاػذ )           

 ًإٌبلذ اٌزفىُش و اٌمطؼخ ٌذً أزم. 

 الإٔشبء ِىضىع و الأخطبء رظذُخ سؤاي ػٓ أجت. 

 إجبثخ. ثذوْ سؤاي رزشن أٌ لا 

 الإجبثخ دفزش فٍ إٌّبسجخ الإجبثخ و إٌّبست اٌسؤاي سلُ أٔه وضؼذ رأوذ. 

 :أخٍ اٌطبٌت / أخزٍ اٌطبٌجخ
 .رُمّٓ رّبِب ثأْ دساسزه ٌٍّبدح ثشىً وبًِ أهُ ِٓ اٌزىلؼبد 

  .ثأٔه طبفٍ اٌزهٓ وفٍ أرُ إٌشبط واٌؼطبءلا رخظض ولذ ٌٍذساسخ ــ أفضً الأولبد ػٕذِب رشؼش 

 
  اسزؼٓ ثبلله اٌؼظُُ "فهى دسجه".... ولا رٕسَ روشَ الله.

 اٌٍهُ إٍٔ اسزىدػه ػٍٍّ هزا فأدفظه ٌٍ ػٕذ دبجزٍ.
َْ إرا شئذ سهلا. ًَ إلا ِب جؼٍزهُ سهلا وأٔذ رجؼً اٌذض ُُّ لا سه  اٌٍه

...    اٌخطأ( !) لا رخجً ِٓ   اٌخطأ طشَك اٌظىاة 
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Module One 

      World issues: 

 
 

 

1- Court ِغىّت / ٍِؼب 

2- Govern ُ٠غى 

3 - Guilty ِقٔب 

4- Innocent بلٞء 

5- Jury اٌّغٍف١ٓ / اٌمؼبة 

6- Legal ٟٔٛٔلب 

7- Principle ِبـأ 

8- Property ٍِى١ت / ػمبك 

9- Prove ٠زبج 

10- Ruler ُِيطلة / عبو 

11- Abroad اٌؾبكس 

12- Deteriorate ٠خـ٘ٛك 

13- Emigrate ٠ٙبصل 

14- Famine ِضبػت 

15- Industry طٕبػت 

 

 

16- Modernization حط٠ٛل 

17- Refugee لاصئ 

18- Starvation ِضبػت 

19- Success ٔضبط 

20 -Composted ِيّـة 

21- Incineration علق اٌفؼلاث 

22- Landfill ِٓـف 

23- Material ِبؿة 

24- Pollution حٍٛد 

25- Precious ُر١ّٓ /ل١ 

26- Recycle ٠ؼ١ـ حظ١ٕغ 

27- Resources ِظبؿك 

28- Rubbish لّبِت 

29- Waste ٠ٙـك

  Vocabulary: مفردات الجزء الأول    
 

1 

Module 1: world issues 

Unit (1): The law. 

Unit (2): Migration. 

Unit (3): precious resources.  
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 New Crimes                     WB page 4                      صلائُ صـ٠ـة 

 

     

        An area of the law which is changing very quickly in modern world is the law 

related to computer crime. Increasingly, criminals are using computers to help 

them commit new crimes like identity theft, and to make it easier to commit old 

crimes like theft or fraud. Technological criminals may get into computer systems 

to find out confidential information and use this to make money. 

       Unfortunately, computer crimes are often more difficult to solve than 

traditional crimes because the criminals are invisible and their actions may be 

impossible to prove. It can also be difficult to prosecute a computer criminal 

successfully because usually nothing is actually stolen or physically damaged. 

Hopefully, in future, computer experts will discover more effective ways of 

detecting such crimes.  

     A particular factor in the growth of computer crime has been the increase in the 

number of ordinary people who use Internet websites to buy things, to book 

holidays or to access their bank accounts in order to transfer money or pay bills. 

This new type of business has attracted techno-criminals who may order goods and 

services without paying, or break into the computer systems of businesses or 

financial organizations and either move money to their own account or send 

viruses which can seriously damage computers and the information they contain. 

These viruses can affect millions of people worldwide.  

      Computers with internet connections can also be used more safely by criminals 

than face-to-face meetings or telephone conversations to pass on confidential 

information or to plan crimes. In addition to this, computers allow criminals access 

to millions of people worldwide whom they may persuade to pay for something 

worthless or to support a fake charity organization. 
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Dictionary اٌمبِٛه 
 
Law ْٛٔلج                                           
legal ٟٔٛٔلج 

guilt رٔخ                                        

guiltyِزٔخ 

innocence دشثءر                                 
innocentدشٞء 

ruler ُوفج                                              

rule ُ٠قى 

court ِقىّز                                         

govern ُ٠قى 

prove ٠غذش                                           

principles ِذجدا 

enforce ٠ٕفز                                          

crime ؽش٠ّز 

criminals ِِْٛؾش                                

jury ْٛثٌّقٍف 

control ٠غ١طش                                      

carry out ٠ٕفز 

break into ُ٠مضق                                   

theft عشلز 

criminal law لجْٔٛ ثٌؾٕج٠جس                   

family law لجْٔٛ ثٌؼشجةش 

Property law لجْٔٛ ثٌٍّى١ز                     

civil law ٟٔثٌمجْٔٛ ثٌّذ 

punish ٠ؼجلخ                                       

prison ٓثٌغؾ 

purpose ٘ذف                                      

member ٛػع 

murder ًلض                                         

serious خط١ش 

chaos ٝفٛظ                                      

chaotic ٝفٟ فجٌز فٛظ 

commit ٠شصىخ                                   

traditional ٞصم١ٍذ 

invisible ٟغ١ش ِشة                             

actually فمج 

actions أفؼجي                                      

physically ِٞجد 

damaged ُفط                                   

growth ّٛٔ 

increase ٠ضدثد                                    

factor ًِػج 

websites ِٛثلغ ثٌىضش١ٔٚز                     

ordinary ٞثٌؼجد 

pay    ٠ذفغ                                           

bill فجصٛسر 

access ,ثؽض١جص٠ّش                                   

transfer ٠قٛي 

orders ٠طٍخ                                    

Techno-criminals 

 ِؾشِٛ ثٌضىٌٕٛٛؽ١ج

goods دعجةغ                                   

attracted ٠ؾزح 

services خذِجس                               

accounts ثٌقغجدجس 

worthless ػذ٠ُ ثٌم١ّز                        

safely ْدأِج 

meeting ثؽضّجع                              

face to face ٗٚؽٙج ٌٛؽ 

Pass on ٠ّشس                                  

charity ٞخ١ش 

virus ف١شٚط                                    

secure ِٓثلأ 

support ُدػ                                    

financial ٌٟثٌّج 

Confidential                      Secret/private         

Fake                                   Not real      

Fraud                                The crime of lying or cheating to get money        

Identity theft                     the crime of stealing someone's personal details    

Solve a crime                    to discover who commits a crime. 

Transfer                            to move from one place to another            

Virus                                  a bad program which damages computers  

Enforce                              to put into practice / carry out        

Govern                              to control              

Guilty                                responsible for a crime       

Innocent                            not responsible for a crime           

Jury                            a group of people in court who decide whether someone is guilty  

Legal                                  relating to the law           

Principle                            rule / belief                 

Property                            Something valuable which belongs to someone  

Prove                                 to show that something is true        
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Back Prounouns 

 
that :an area of the law                                        

them: criminals 

it: committing old crimes like theft or 

fraud                           

this : confidential information                                                       

their: criminals  
It: to prosecute a computer criminal 

successfully  

who: ordinary people  

their: ordinary people  

This: new 'type of business 

who: techno-criminals  

their: techno-criminals 

 which: viruses 

they: computers  

These: viruses  

this: computers with Internet connections can also be used 

more safely by criminals than face-to face meetings or telephone 

conversations to    pass on   confidential information or to plan 

crimes.  

whom : people   

they: people 

 

 

                                                               اٌخفى١ل إٌبلـ
    الإصببت حؼخّـ ػٍٝ حغ١ًٍ ٚفُٙ إٌض             

Critical Thinking! 

A. From your point of view, what could be done in the future to prevent techno-crimes? 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

B. Do you agree that without laws' there would be chaos'? How do you think people would 

behave if there were no laws? 

_____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

C. How do you think internet criminals should be punished, give your opinion in two 

sentences?  

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Extra question? 
 According to the text, the writer thinks that computer crimes are often difficult to solve 

than traditional crimes. Is the writer justified in this? Explain. 
Suggested answer: 
  Yes, I justified because the criminals are invisible and their action may be hard to prove. 
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Questions 

1. What is the new kind of crime that was mentioned in the text? 

2. How is the change done in the modern world according to the writer? 

3. Two kinds of computer crimes were mentioned, what are they? 

4. Why do criminals use computers? 

5. How did the writer describe criminals who use computers? 

6. What are the reasons behind getting to computers systems? 

7. Write down the sentences which tells the differences between traditional and computer              

     crimes. 

8. Why does the writer say that computer crimes are more difficult than traditional crimes? 

9. The writer says that it is difficult to prosecute computer criminals successfully. Is he justified  

    in that? 

10. What is the attitude of experts concerning such crimes? 

11. What kind of people that may suffer from this kind of crimes? 

12. What is the reason behind the increase in the number of computer crimes according to the     

     text? 

13. How were techno-criminals attracted by this type of business on the internet? 

14. How do viruses affect computers? 

15. Write down the sentence which tells the danger of viruses on people. 

16. Why do criminals prefer with internet connection? 

17. in the last paragraph, the writer mentioned some kinds of fraud, what are they? 

Answers 

1 , 3 , 5  …………………………………. 

2. an area of the law that is changing very quickly in the modern world. 

4. to help them commit new crimes like identity theft, and to make it easier to commit old crimes like theft or fraud. 

6. to find out confidential information and use them to get money. 

7.computer crimes are often more difficult to solve than traditional crimes. 

8. because the criminals are invisible and their action may be hard to prove. 

9. yes , because He said the criminals are invisible and their actions may be 

    hard to prove. It is also difficult to prosecute computer crimes successfully 

    because nothing s stolen or physically damaged. 

10. computer experts will discover more effective ways of detecting such crimes 

11. people who use the internet websites to buy things, to book holidays or to 

      access their bank accounts in order to transfer money or pay bills. 

12.the number of the people who use the internet. 

13. This new type of business has attracted techno-criminals 

      who may order goods and services without paying, or break into the 

      computer systems of businesses or financial organizations and either 

      move money to their own account or send viruses which can seriously 

       damage computers and the information they contain. 

14. viruses which can seriously damage computers and the information they contain. 

15. These viruses can affect millions of people worldwide. 

16. Computers with Internet connections can also be used more safely by 

      criminals than face-to- face meetings or telephone conversations to pass on 

      confidential information or to plan crimes. In addition to this, computers 

      allow criminals access to millions of people worldwide whom they may 

      persuade to pay for something worthless or to support a fake charity organization. 

17. computers allow criminals access to millions of people worldwide whom 

      they may persuade to pay for something worthless or to support a fake charity organization 
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Vocabulary SB/page-12    كلمات لها أكثر من معنى  

Words with more than one meaning: 
 
1. Society 
a. club or organization                 b. all the people living in a country 
When I was a student, I was a member of the law society. (…………) 
A strong legal is important in a modern society. (………….) 
2. Ruler 
a. someone in charge of a country, such as a king             b. straight piece of wood or plastic. 
Tutankhamun was a very famous Egyptian ruler. (…………) 
I'm doing my maths homework – can I borrow your ruler, please? (…………) 
3. Property 
a. something that belongs to someone.                       b. land and buildings  
The price of property in the city has increased dramatically this year. (…………)  
Taking another person's property is theft. (…………) 
4. Court 
a. The place where the trial take place                b. a place where people play tennis or squash 
In the final of the championship, the players were on court for two hours. (…………) 
Three men will appear in court tomorrow accused of dangerous driving. (…………) 
5. Fine 
a. not raining or good weather, high quality                       b. money paid as a punishment 
Let's hope the weather's fine when we go on holiday. (…………) 
He had to pay a fine because he was driving without insurance. (…………) 
6. Type 
a. write using a machine.                                         b. kind, sort 
Secretaries use to spend most of their time typing letters and reports. (…………) 
What type of music do you like best? (………) 
7. Case 
a. the subject of a police investigation                b. a container for carrying language or papers. 
The judge is in charge of this case. (…………) 
He carried all his documents in a black leather case. (…………) 
8. Mean 
a. to signify                                                 b. unkind, not generous 
What does this word mean? (…………) 
The opposite of generous is mean. (…………) 
9. Row 
a. a line of seats                          b. an argument 
Seats in the third row of the balcony. (………) 
This is a strong row in favor of her theory. (………) 
10. Note 
a. a brief record of something written down                         b. a piece of paper currency 
She took out a hundred rupee note. (…………) 
Take down notes during the interview. (………) 
11. Spring 
a. a place where water naturally flows out from the ground             b. season following winter 
I love seeing the wild flowers in spring. (……) 
The lake is fed by underground springs. (……) 

 

 لا تؤجل حفظ المعاني لانها تتراكم.
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WB Exercises p. 5 
1) Match each of the words a-d TWO of the meanings 1-8 

a. Case        1) Noun – money paid as a punishment 
                     2) Noun – the subject of a police investigation 
b. Court        3) Verb – to signify 
                     4) Noun – a place where people play tennis or squash 
c. Fine          5) Noun – container for carrying 
                     6) Adjective – unkind / not generous 
d. mean        7) adjective –high quality , good , e.g. weather 
                     8) Noun – the place where a trial is held. 
 

Answers:          a) 2.5       b) 4.8         c) 1.7      d) 3.6 

 
2) Use one of the 'words in 1 a-d twice in each of these sentences. 
a) The judge in charge of the …………carried his documents in a black leather 

………………… 

b) The ……..heard that the crime had taken place on a tennis…………………… 

c) The …………….. weather made me feel happy, but my mood changed when the police 

Officer gave me a …………………….. for driving too fast. 

d) A. What does this word ……………….? 

B …………... is the opposite of generous. 

 
Answers:       a) case    b) court      c) fine    d) mean 
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٘ضلة اٌغ١ٛأبث                     Animal Migration                  
     WB page 9 

When we talk about animal migration we mean the movement of an animal from 

the place where it has been living to a different place and the return journey to 

that animal's original home. Most animal migrations are recurrent events which 

happen at certain times of the year. Animals usually migrate to find food or to 

raise their young. 

فٌه  ِىبْ ِؾخٍف ٚكعٍت اٌؼٛؿة إٌٝ إٌٝ اٌقٞ وبْ ٠ؼ١شاٌّىبْ  ع١ٛاْ ِٓ أخمبيػٕـِب ٔخغـد ػٓ ٘ضلة اٌغ١ٛاْ ٔؼٕٟ 

. ِؼظُ ٘ضلاث اٌغ١ٛأبث ٟ٘ أعـاد ِخىلكة ٚاٌخٟ حغـد فٟ أٚلبث ِؼ١ٕت فٟ أٚلبث ِغـؿة ِٓ اٌيٕت. الأطٍٟاٌّٛؽٓ 

 حٙبصل اٌغ١ٛأبث ػبؿة ٌٍؼزٛك ػٓ اٌطؼبَ أٚ ٌخلب١ت طغبك٘ب. 

Incredibly, most migrating animals follow the same route every year and from 

generation to generation. Land animals may cross mountains or forge rivers, 

while birds and insects travel extensive distances, sometimes across continents 

and oceans. Fish and other sea creatures may migrate halfway round the world. 

For example, the grey whale can travel as much as 20,000 kilometers. 

اٌغ١ٛأبث اٌبل٠ت  حؼبل ص١ً إٌٝ ص١ً. لـ وً ػبَ، ِٚٓ اٌّيبكٔفو  حخبغِؼظُ اٌغ١ٛأبث اٌّٙبصلة فبْ بشىً لا ٠ظـق، 

 حٙبصل  ٚاٌّغ١طبث. لـ ٌّيبفبث ٚاىؼت، ٚأع١بٔب ػبل اٌمبكاث حيبفل ب١ّٕب اٌط١ٛك ٚاٌغشلاث  الأٔٙبك ، حؼبل ػبل اٌضببي أٚ

ػٍٝ ىب١ً اٌّزبي، ٠ّىٓ ٌٍغٛث كِبؿٞ اٌيفل بمـك  .ٕخظف اٌطل٠ك عٛي اٌؼبٌُالأىّبن ٚاٌىبئٕبث اٌبغل٠ت الأؽلٜ ِ

 .وُ 00000

Many animals migrate to northern regions during the northern summer because the 

long summer days mean that there is always plenty of food. In the autumn, when 

the weather gets colder, many animals migrate south to find food and warmer 

weather (the southern summer). Some animals migrate every year, doing the two 

journeys in one year, but others migrate only if they need to find food for more 

temperate weather. 

أ٠بَ اٌظ١ف اٌط٠ٍٛت حؼٕٟ أْ ٕ٘بن ؿائّب لأْ  بصل إٌٝ إٌّبؽك اٌشّب١ٌت ؽلاي فظً اٌظ١ف اٌشّب١ٌتوز١ل ِٓ اٌغ١ٛأبث حٙ

ٍؼزٛك ػٍٝ اٌطؼبَ ٌاٌطمو أوزل بلٚؿة، اٌؼـ٠ـ ِٓ اٌغ١ٛأبث حٙبصل صٕٛبب ٠ظبظ  اٌىز١ل ِٓ اٌّٛاؿ اٌغقائ١ت. فٟ اٌؾل٠ف ،

، ٌٚىٓ آؽل٠ٓ ٚحمَٛ ببٌلعٍخ١ٓ فٟ ػبَ ٚاعـٙبصل وً ػبَ، اٌغ١ٛأبث ح )اٌظ١ف اٌضٕٛبٟ(. بؼغٚاٌطمو الأوزل ؿفْـئب 

 اٌطمو اٌّؼخـي. ٍؼزٛك ػٍٝ اٌطؼبَ أٚ ٌّن٠ـ ٌِٓإفا وبٔج بغبصت  فمؾ حٙبصل

 

Critical Thinking! 
Some animals immigrate and some don't. Write two sentences mentioning some of 

the animals which immigrate and the animals which don't. 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 
 

 
movement ثٌضقشن                          

original ٍٟأص 

events ثلأفذثط                                

certain ِقذد 

migrate ٠ٙجؽش                                

mountains ؽذجي 

return ثٌؼٛدر                                   

rivers ثٔٙجس 

insects فششثس                               

travel ثٌغفش 

distances ِغجفجس                           

continents ثٌمجسثس 

oceans ِق١طجس                              

situation ثٌٛظغ 

halfway ٔصف ثٌطش٠ك                    

whale فٛس 

plenty to ثٌىغ١ش ِٓ -ٚفشر                  

autumn ثٌخش٠ف 

warmer أدفب                                 

scientists ػٍّجء 

process ثٌؼ١ٍّز                               

environments سثٌذ١تج  

theories ٔظش٠جس                            

experts ثٌخذشثء 

inside ًدثخ                                 

compass ثٌذٛصٍز 

experiments ثٌضؾجسح                    

suggested مضشؿ ُِ  

northwards  شّجلا                          

southwards  ؽٕٛدجا 

follow ٠ضذغ                                   

across ػذش 

part of ِٓ ؽضء                             

involve ّٓ٠ضع 

escape ثٌٙشٚح                              

round فٛي 

cross ٠ؼذش                                     

Incrediblyدشىً ل ٠صذق  

route ثٌطش٠ك                                 

generation ًثٌؾ١ 

evolution ثٌضطٛس                           

adapt ٍُ٠ضأل 

compass ثٌذٛصٍز                           

survive ٟ٠ذمٝ ف

migration :           moving into another country or area   هجرة 

raise :                   bring up children   يعتني 

forge:                   advance steadily  يتقدم بثبات 

temperate:           having mild temperatures   معتدل 

extensive:            very long    بعيد,ممتد 

creature:              a living thing/ animal    المخلوق 

original:               first       أصلي 

recurrent:            occurring often or repeatedly   يتكرر 

   

 اٌؼبئـ فٟ إٌض

 
( 1+2) We: the readers 

it: an animal 

that: animal's original home 

which: recurrent events 

their: animals 

they: other animals 
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Questions? 

1) What do we mean by animal migration? 

2) Why do animals migrate? 

3) Why do other animals not migrate? 

4) Quote the sentence which indicates that migrating animals have the same way every year. 
5) The text mentions many geographical regions which animal cross or follow. Mention two of these areas. 

6) How far can the grey whale travel? 

7) Why do many animals migrate to northern regions during the northern summer? 

8) Why do many animals migrate south in autumn? 

9) Animals migrate '. south in autumn for many reasons. Write down two reasons. 

10) What do long summer days mean for migrating animals? 

11) The writer thinks that not all animals migrate. Is he justified? Discuss. 

12) Why do some animals migrate northwards in summer and southwards in winter? 

13) Write "T” if the statement is true and "F" if the statement is false. 

a) All animals make the same number of migrations every year. TF 

b) Most animal migrations are repeated events. T F 

14) What does the underlined pronoun "it" refer to? 

15) Find a word in the text which means "bring up children" 

16) What does the underlined word" forge" mean? 

Answers! 

1) The movement of an animal from the place where it has been 

living to a different place and the return journey to that animal's original home. 

2) To find food or to raise their young. 

3) They don't have to find food or to raise their young. 

4) " Incredibly, most migrating animals follow the same route every year and from generation to generation." 

5) Mountains and rivers. 

6) 20,000 kilometers. 

7) Because the long summer days mean that there is always plenty of food 

8) To find food and warmer weather 

9) Food and warmer weather 

10) That there is always plenty of food 

11) Yes he is, because not all the animal have to find food or to raise their young. 

12) The days are longer in the north in the summer- so food is more 

available in the south it is warmer than in the north's winter month. 

13) a) F b)T 

14) an animal 

15) raise 

16) advance steadily. 
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Why do people leave their home countries? SB /p:17 
This article looks at three reasons why people emigrate and gives historical examples.  

A) Economic necessity اٌغبصت الالخظبؿ٠ت  

  In the early 19th century, the most important industry in Ireland was agriculture. But the 

fanners were poor and they(1) used old-fashioned methods. Because they(2) heard that(3) they 

could earn four times as much in America, some farmers emigrated. But between 1820 and 

1840, the economic situation in Ireland deteriorated and in 1845 the Potato Famine began. 

Disease destroyed 75% of the year's potatoes - the main food for most of the population. During 

the next two years, 350,000 people died of starvation and there was a huge increase in 

emigration to America. By the end of 1854, a quarter of the population of Ireland had left for the 

United States. 

B)Natural disaster وٛاكد ؽب١ؼ١ت 

Tristan da Cunha is a small island in the South Atlantic Ocean. In August 1961,earth tremors 

started and gradually became more frequent. At the beginning of October, the government 

decided that the island was no longer safe and the whole population of 268 people was evacuated 

to a nearby island. A ship picked them (4) up and took them(5) to South Africa. As they (6) 

passed Tristan da Cunha, they (7) saw the volcano erupt. Later the people were taken to 

England, where they(8) stayed for the next two years. In 1963, the volcanic activity on the island 

stopped and most of the people voted to go back. However, not everyone (9) returned: 14 people 

had adapted to life in England and decided to stay there(10), and five elderly people had died. 

There were other changes too: ten couples from the island had married, and eight babies had 

been born. 

C) Economic success  ٞإٌضبط الالخظبؿ 

The economic success of the 1960s and 1970s saw the Arabian Gulf countries transformed into 

modern and wealthy states, funded by oil and other precious natural resources such as natural 

gas. The needs of the oil and construction industries led to a huge demand for skilled workers. 

Many thousands of people moved to the region to help build high-tech cities all over the Gulf. 

These (11) workers, from many regions of the world, were able to find a better life and help with 

the development of the region. 
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Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 

 
 

 
agriculture ثٌضسثػز 

farmers ٓثٌّضثسػ١ 

old fashioned ُلذ٠ 

century ْثٌمش                                                         

methods غشق 

disease ِشض                                                        

heard عّغ 

earn ٠ىغخ                                                             

destroyed ُصقط 

population ْثٌغىج                                                  

starvation ثٌّؾجػز 

huge ُظخ                                                            

increase ٠ضدثد 

quarter سدغ                                                           

tremors ثٌٙضّثس                                                      

gradually دجٌضذس٠ؼ 

frequent ِضىشس                                                      

government ثٌقىِٛز 

decided لشس                                                          

nearby فٟ ِىجْ لش٠خ 

volcano جْودش                                                         

erupt ثٔفؾش                                  

pick up فًّ,ثٌضمػ 

voted صٛس                                                           

go back ٠ؼٛد 

adapted صى١ف                                                        

elderly people ٓآدجس ثٌغ 

couples أصٚثػ                                                        

married ٓثٌّضضٚؽ١ 

economic ٞثلضصجد                                                 

boom ثلصد٘جس 

Gulf ثٌخ١ٍؼ                                       

transformed  َي ّٛ  صقَ

modern فذ٠ظ                                                        

wealthy ٟٕغ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

funded ي َّٛ َّ ُِ                                                           

precious ٓع١ّ 

natural غذ١ؼ١ز                                                         

resources ِصجدس 

gas غجص                                                                  

construction ثٌذٕجء 

demand ثٌّطٍخ                                                      

skilled ِٙشر 

high-tech ٟٕصم                                                        

region ِٕطمز 

development ثٌضطٛس                                                

cities ِْذ

 

(1 + 2+3) they: farmers  

(4+5) them 268 people (The population 

of Tristan da Cunha) 

(6+7+8) they: 268 people (The population 

of Tristan da Cunha)  

(9)  everyone: the member of the 

population of Tristan da Cunha, 

(10)  there :England  

(11) these: workers 

 

Student's book (page 17): 

Find adjectives from article that have the opposite meaning to words a - e. 

a- Tiny صغ١ش =huge 

b- Lateِضأخش = early 

c- Rareًل١ٍ = frequent 

d- Modern فذ٠ظ  =old-fashioned 

e- Youngشجح = elderly 

success  :                     a period of great wealth        

development:           the process of modernization  

deteriorate:              to get worse  

emigrate :                 to leave your country to live in a new country  

famine:                      a serious shortage of food leading to great hungry on a large scale  

industry:                    economic activity concerned with raw materials and manufacture goods  

evacuated :                move out of an unsafe location into safety  
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Questions 

1) what was the most important industry in Ireland in the early 19
th

 century? 

2) Why did some Irish farmers emigrate in the early 19th century? 

3) when did the Potato Famine begin? 

4) When did the economic situation in Ireland deteriorate? 

5) How much of the year's potatoes did the disease destroyed in 1845? 

6) What was the main food for most of the population in Ireland? 

7) How many people died of starvation during the years of 1846-l847? 

8) what was the main reason for the many deaths during the years of 1846-1847? 
9) What is the reason behind the huge increase in emigration to America by Irish people after the year of 1845? 

10) How many of the Irish population had left for the United States by the end of 1854? 
11) According to the text, what is the main reason for the emigration of the Irish people to the United States? 

12) Where is the island of Tristan da Cunha located? 

13) What happened in the island in August 1961? 

14) Why was the whole population of the island evacuated? 

15) To where were the people of the island evacuated? 

16) How many people lived in the island in 1961? 

17) How did they reach South Africa? 

18) How long did the people of the island stay in England? 

19) When did the volcanic activity on the island stop? 

20) Write down the sentence which indicates that most of the people of the island 

who live in England chose to go back to their island. 
21) Not everyone returned to the island. Do you agree? Justify your answer. 

22) Why do you think 14 people from Tristan da Cunha decided not to return to their island? 

23) There were some changes took place during the people of the island's stay in 

England. Mention the two of these changes. 
24) The people of the island were taken to more than one place before they returned finally to 

the island. Mention two of these places. 
25) According to the text b, what is the main reason which forced the people of the island to leave their island? 
26) What is the main reason behind the economic success for the Arabian Gulf countries during the 1960s and 1970s? 

27) According to the writer, thousands of people moved to the "Gulf' region. Discuss the 

reasons. 
28) According to the text c, what is the main reason which forced the people to leave their home countries? 

29) Read the article again and decide whether these statements are True or False. 

a) In the early 19th century, Irish and American farm workers earned about the same wages. 

b) The people of Tristan da Cunha were taken straight from their island to England 

c) The people of Tristan de Cunha went home even though there was still volcanic activity 

d) The Arabian Gulf countries experienced an economic success requiring large numbers of 

workers 

30) Find a word in the text which means" to get worse". 

31) What does the underlined word "success" mean? 

32) What does the underlined pronoun "there" refer to? 
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Answers 

1) agriculture  

2) Because they heard that they could earn four times as much in America. 

3) in 1845 

4) between 1820 and 1840 

5) 75% of the year's potatoes 

6) potatoes 

7) 350,000 people 

8) starvation 

9) During 1846-1847, 350,000 people died of starvation or because the many deaths of starvation during the years of 1846-1847. 

10) a quarter of the population of Ireland. 

11) economic necessity (starvation) 

12) in the South Atlantic Ocean. 

13) earth tremors started and gradually became more frequent 

14) Because the island was no longer safe. 

15) to a nearby island 

16) 268 people 

17) A ship picked them up and took them to South Africa 

18) For two years 

19) In 1963 

20) In 1963, the volcanic activity on the island stopped and most of the people voted to go back. 

21) 21) Yes, I agree because 14 people had adapted to life in 

England and decided to stay there, and five elderly people had died. 

22) because they had adapted to life in England 

23) Ten couples from the island had married, and eight babies had been born. 

24) South Africa and England 

25) Natural disasters 

26) oil and other precious natural resources such as natural gas 

27) The needs of the oil and construction industries led to a huge demand for skilled workers. These workers, from many regions of the 

world, were able to find a better life and help with the development of the region. 

28) Economic success (to find a better life) 

29) a)F b) F c) F d)T 

30) deteriorate 

31) a period of great wealth 

32) England 

 

Critical Thinking! اٌخفى١ل إٌبلـ   

From your point of view, what other reasons make people leave their countries rather than 

reasons mentioned in the text? 
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Vocabulary             : Numbers َالأكلب 

Cardinal numbers الأػـاؿ الأط١ٍت                           Ordinal numbers الأػـاؿ اٌخلح١ب١ت 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
*Exercise(3)-SB/p-18: answer these questions using numbers and words. 

Example: What is twice six thousand? ( آلف 6ظؼف  ) 

                 It's twelve thousand. 

 

b. What is the quarter of twenty thousand?. ( أٌف  20سدغ  ) 

c. What is fifty percent of two thousand?. ( ِٓ أٌف١ٓ  زدجٌّجة 00 ) 

d. What is five times nine? ( 9أظؼجف  0 ) 

e. What is a third of twenty-one? ( 21عٍظ  ) 
Answers:  b) five thousand    c) one thousand      d) forty- five    e) seven 

 

1st       first 

2
nd

       second 

3
rd

        third 

4
th

         fourth 

5
th

         fifth 

6
th

         sixth 

7
th

         seventh 

8
th

         eighth 

9
th

         ninth 

10
th
       tenth 

11
th
       eleventh 

12
th
       twelfth 

13
th
       thirteenth 

14
th
       fourteenth 

15
th
       fifteenth 

17
th
       seventeenth 

16
th
       sixteenth 

18
th
       eighteenth 

19
th
       nineteenth 

20th      twentieth 

1      one                                                                              

2      two                                                                              

3      three                                                                           

4      four                                                                             

5      five                                                                              

6      six                                                                                

7      seven                                                                            

8      eight                                                                             

9      nine                                                                               

10    ten                                                                                

11    eleven                                                                           

12    twelve                                                                           

13    thirteen                                                                        

14    fourteen                                                                       

15    fifteen                                                                          

16    sixteen                                                                         

17    seventeen                                                                       

18    eighteen                                                                  

19    nineteen                                                               

20    twenty 

30   thirty 

40   forty 

50   fifty 

60   sixty 

70   seventy 

80   eighty 

90   ninety 

20s     twenties 

30s     thirties 

40s     forties 

50s     fifties 

60s     sixties 

70s     seventies 

80s     eighties 

90s     nineties  

 

 
100 one hundred                                         

1000 one thousand  

1000000 one million 
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Examples: Write the following numbers? 
1. 25 (twenty-five) 

2. In 1987 (In Nineteen eighty-seven) 

3. 450,000 ( Four hundred and fifty thousand) 

4. 17,10th (seventeen, Tenth) 

5. 93.5% (Ninety-three point five percent) 

6. 1/2 (half) 

7. 3/4 (three quarters) 

8. 10500000 (ten million, five hundred thousand) 

9. 75% (seventy-five percent) 

Exercise: Rewrite the underlined phrases in these sentences as numbers. 
Example: My brother was born in two thousand and four. 

                My brother was born in 2004. 

1. I scored sixty-six percent in my English exam. (…………………………..……...……) 

2. There were two world wars in the twentieth century. (…………………………………) 

3. The population of Egypt is about seventy-five million. (…………….…………………) 

4. There are a hundred centimes in one Algerian dinner. (………………...…………………) 

5. Thirty-three thousand five hundred and seventy-six. (……………….……………………) 

6. Eighteen million, five hundred thousand(………………………………………..……) 

7. Nineteen ninety-eight. (……………….……) 

Exercise 2: Rewrite the numbers in these sentences as phrases. 
Example: My brother was born in 2004. 

                My brother was born in two thousand and four. 

1. There are 25 students in my class. (…………………………….………...…………) 

2. My school was opened in 1975. (……………………………………………………) 

3. The address of my school is 17,10th Avenue. (………………..……………………) 

4. About 1,750 students go to my school. (……………………………………………) 

5. In the 19th century. (…………………………………………………………...……) 

6. By the end of 1854. (………………………………………..……………) 

7. 1960 and 1970. (…………………………………………………………) 

8. 75% (……………………………………………………………..………) 

9. 350,000 people (……………………………………….…………………) 

10. 286 people (…………………………………………….………………) 
Symbol كِن            word وٍّت 
1/8                         one eighth 

1/5                         one fifth 

2/3                         two thirds 

6. 1/8                     six point one eight 

1904                      nineteen oh four 

July 4
th

 1994         fourth, nineteen eighty seven 

Notes ! 

 .( - hyphen) ػٕذِج ٔضؾجٚص ثلأػذثد فٛق ثٌؼشش٠ٓ ...ٔعغ ثٌششغز     

         Examples:     (44)    forty - four  

                            (87)    eighty - seven 

ٌخبك٠ؼ:ا                                      ٔمشأ وً سل١ّٓ ِٕفص١ٍٓ  

   Examples:       2012     two thousand and twelve . 

1433 fourteen and thirty three . 

% . + - * / = 

percent     dot, point     plus   minus     times        divided by       equals 
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SB-Module 1: world issues                                                       WB- Unit 3: precious resources        

Paper: new from old  
cloth                                 material or fabric used to make clothes لّجػ 

fiber                                Very small piece of paper, wood, cloth .. ١ٌف 

sustainable                     a practice or product that can be  used or re-used  َِغضّش/ِغضذث 

Rot                                  Decay ٓثٌضؼف 

wood pulp                       wood after it has been crushed  ٌِخّ ثٌخشخ 

recycle                             Reprocess /using things again, in order to protect the environment   إػجدر ثٌضص١ٕغ 

materials                         a physical substance which things can be made from ثٌّٛثد 

environmentalists          a person who is interested in or studies the environment  ثخضصجص١ٛ ثٌذ١تز 

burying                            to put something into a hole in the ground and cover it  ْٓثٌذَف 

precious                           valuable / having high value  ٓع١ّ 

landfill                             a place where rubbish is buried ِٛلغ ٌذفٓ ثٌٕفج٠جس 

proportion                      the number, amount or level of one thing when compared to another  ثٌٕغذز 

greenhouse gas               a gas which causes the greenhouse effect ٞغجصثس ثلفضذجط ثٌقشثس 

 

 

VOCABULARY 

 
nearly حمل٠بب-                                   

agencies ٚوبلاث 

paper-recycling حىلاك اٌٛكق 

materials ِٛاؿ 

cotton ٓاٌمط                                                          

greater ُأػظ 

grass اٌؼشب                                                               

education ُاٌخؼ١ٍ 

sugar cane لظب اٌيىل                                       

take care ُا٘خ 

saves حٛفل 

commercially ٞبشىً حضبك 

recycled ِٗؼبؿ حظ١ٕؼ                                                                   

grown ِٟٔب 

environmentalists ٔشطبء اٌب١ئت                                                    

long-term اٌّـٜ اٌبؼ١ـ 

persuaded الٕغ                                                                            

crop اٌّغظٛي 

recycle إػبؿة حـ٠ٚل                                                                      

planted نْكُٚع َِ  

awareness ٟاٌٛػ                                                                   

papermakers طٕبع اٌٛكق 

containers اٌغب٠ٚبث                             

despite ِٓ ُببٌلغ                                                                     

interests َالا٘خّب 

dependence اػخّبؿ                            

information ِؼٍِٛبث                                                            

possible ِّٓى 

stored ُْٚؾْن َِ  

related فٚ ػلالت                           

cardboard ٜ ّٛ اٌىلحْٛ-ٚكق اٌّم  

producing ْٔخبس                                                                              الإ

tonne ٓاٌط 

proportion  إٌيبت                              

                                                   

electricity اٌىٙلببء 

household waste إٌفب٠بث إٌّن١ٌت                                                          

reduce حٕخش 

air pollution حٍٛد اٌٙٛاء                                                                           

harmful ِؼل 

less ًال                                                                                                        

burying ٓاٌـف 

landfill ِٛلغ ٌـفٓ إٌفب٠بث                                                                              

sites اٌّٛالغ 

ground الأكع                                                                                   

rots ؼفٓاٌخ  

methane ْغبم ا١ٌّزب                                                                  

greenhouse gas بج اٌنصبصٟٕغبم اٌّيخ  

powerful ٞٛل                                                                                

sustainable forests  اٌغبببث

 اٌّيخـاِت
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Paper: new from old 
 

    The first paper was made from cloth nearly two thousand years ago in China. Although paper 

can be made from all kinds of materials, such as cotton fibers, grass or sugar cane, these days 

wood pulp is the material most commonly used to make 'new paper' - that is, paper which 

contains no old or recycled paper.  

    The modem world uses so much paper that environmentalists have persuaded us that we 

should recycle old paper as well as making new paper. There is an increasing awareness in 

Jordan of the need to recycle both paper and other materials. Paper recycling containers can now 

be found in some parts of the country and some government agencies have begun paper 

recycling programmers. Also, there is greater education in schools about the need to take care of 

our environment. 

     Although we use wood pulp from trees to make new paper, it is not true that recycling paper 

saves trees. Trees are a commercially grown long-term crop, so that when they are cut down, 

new ones are planted. Also, papermakers use the parts of trees that cannot be used in other 

industries such as building and furniture making. Nearly all new paper is made from wood 

grown in sustainable forests.  

  Here are some of the facts related to producing recycled paper: 

 A large proportion of household waste is paper or cardboard. About half of this is 

newspapers and magazines. 

 For every tonne of paper used for recycling, we save 30,000 liters of water, 3000- 4000 kwh 

of electricity, and reduce air pollution. 

 Recycling paper is less harmful to the environment than burying it in landfill sites. This is 

because paper that is buried in the ground rots and produces methane, which is a powerful 

greenhouse gas.  
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     Despite our increasing dependence on information stored on computers, there will always be 

a demand for paper. In the interests of our environment, we have to make sure that we continue 

to recycle as much of it as possible. 

--------------------------Paper: old from new------------------------------------ 

 اٌؼّبئل اٌؼبئـة

 

    we / 'us/ our: the readers 

1) these: days 

 2) which : paper 

 3) it : recycling paper saves trees  

4) they: trees 

5) ones: trees  

6) that: the parts of trees  

7) this: paper or cardboard 

 8) it : paper 
9) This: Recycling paper is less harmful to the 

environment than burying it in landfill sites  

10) that: paper  

11) which: methane  

12) it : paper 

                                                                 Critical thinking: 

 

1- Why is recycling becoming such an important issue for many people today? 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

2- Think of other materials that can be recycled, and then write how they could be useful to the 

environment. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Extra Question? 

Write down the sentence which shows the environmentalists reaction towards using much 

paper! 

……………………………………………………….. 
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Questions  

1) What was the first paper made from? 

2) When was the first paper made? 

3) Where was the first paper made? 

4) Paper can be made from many kinds of materials .Mention two of these materials. 

5) What is the material most commonly used to make 'new paper'? 

6) What do we mean by 'new paper'? 

7) The writer thinks that it is not true that recycling paper saves trees. Is he justified'? Discuss. 

8) What is the main household waste? 

9) There are many advantages from recycling paper. Mention the advantages of recycling one 

tonne of paper for example. 

10) The writer thinks that recycling paper is less harmful to the environment than burying it in 

landfill sites. Do you agree? Justify your answer. 

11) Quote the sentence which means that using the computer is not the perfect substitute for 

paper. 

Answers 

1) cloth. 2) two thousand years ago 3) in China. 4) cotton fibers and grass 5) wood pulp  

6) that is, paper which contains no old or recycled paper. 

7) Yes he is, because trees are a commercially grown long-term crop, so that when they are cut down, new ones are planted.  Also , 

papermakers use the parts of trees that cannot be used in other industries such as building and furniture making. 

8) paper or cardboard 

9) we save 30,000 liters of water, 3000-4000 kwh of electricity, and reduce air pollution. 

10) Yes, I agree because paper that is buried in the ground rots and produces methane, which is a powerful greenhouse gas. 

11) "Despite our increasing dependence on information stored on computers, there will always be a demand for paper." 

 

Read the text carefully, and then answer all the questions: 

1- What was the first paper made from? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- When was the first paper made and where? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

(2013) - Mention three materials from which paper can be made. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Which material is the most commonly used to make paper nowadays? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- What is meant by 'new paper'? ……….………………………………………………………… 

6- What do environmentalists advise us to do? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- Quote a sentence which implies that Jordanians have become more concerned about recycling. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2013 According to the text, the writer states that there is an increasing awareness of recycling paper in Jordan. 

Explain this statement, Justifying your answer. 

-Write down two examples to prove that recycling awareness has increased in Jordan. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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9- Educational programmes in schools help to protect our environment. What do you think? Write down your 

opinion in two lines. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10- Write down two reasons to prove that recycling paper does not save trees. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11- What is nearly all new paper made from? …………………………………………………… 

12- How much paper or cardboard left, thanks to house hold waste? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2013 Mention the three benefits of recycling every tonne of paper. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14- Mention the reason why recycling paper is less harmful to the environment than burying it in landfill sites. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15- Our dependence of information stored on computers will not eliminate our demand for paper. What do you 

think? Write down your opinion in two lines. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

16- Find a word which means 'decay' ...……………………………………………………………. 

17- What do the underlined pronouns refer to? 

- they : …………………………………………………………………………………… 

- it : ………………………………………………………………………………………. 

18- Critical Thinking: 

- In the interests of our environment, it is vital to recycle as much of paper as possible. Write down your point of 

view in two lines. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2013 Quote the sentence which indicates that paper was produced many years ago. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Reading                              WB/page: 19                 ٓاٌّٙبصل٠ٓ الالخظبؿ١٠ ُ٘ ِٓ  

Who are the economic migrants? 
   

 In 2003, 410,000 non-British citizens came (1)to live In the UK and 100,000 British people return to their home 

country from Spain, Australia and other countries where they had gone to live or work. (2) In the same period, 

170,000 non-British citizens left the UK to live in other countries. 190,000 British people also left. This means a 

total increase (3) of 150,000 in the British population, but (4) where did all these immigrants came from and go 

to? Many new arrivals (5) are economic migrants – people who came because they can earn more money in 

Britain (6) than in their own country. Traditionally, many of these migrants (7) used to come from countries in 

Africa or Asia, but now, growing numbers are from poorer countries in Eastern Europe such as Poland, Hungary, 

and Russia. Many new migrants take low paid jobs (8)which British people don’t want to (9)do, like cleaning, 

picking fruit and vegetables, looking (10)after all people are doing repetitive factory work. Minority come to 

work in well-paid jobs, for example as dentists or doctors. Many of these migrants do not intend to stay in 

Britain, and send some of (11) their earnings home to their families. But even though they earn higher wages 

than they would in their own countries, most economic migrants (12) can only afford to live simple life. Some 

share accommodation (13) with another migrant family. British citizens who leave the UK to live abroad go 

mainly to countries with warmer climates and cheaper houses, countries (14) like Spain, Greece, France or 

Turkey. 

QUESTIONS: 

1. In your opinion, how can migrants benefit the society in which they live? 

2. What event took place in 2003? ؟  

3. Why did the British people leave Britain? ؟  

4. According to the writer, who are the economic migrants? 

5. Where did most migrants come from? ؟  
6. The writer classified migrants into two types according to the jobs they handle. What are they?  

7. What are low paid jobs? Give examples? ؟  

8. Give examples of well-paid jobs?  

9. What distinguishes well-paid jobs migrants?  

10. What are the preferred countries for British citizens? 

                              ANSWERS 

1-by exchanging skills and traditions 

2-  410,000 non-British citizens came to live In the UK and 100,000 British people return to their home country from Spain, Australia and other countries 

where they had gone to live or work 

3- to live in other countries. 

4- people who came because they can earn more money in Britain than in their own country 

5-. from countries in Africa or Asia 

6-. low paid jobs + well-paid jobs 

7- British people don’t want to do, like cleaning, picking fruit and vegetables, looking after all people are doing repetitive factory work. 

8- dentists or doctors 

9- earn higher wages+ can only afford to live simple life.+ do not intend to stay in Britain 

10- countries with warmer climates and cheaper houses, countries like Spain, Greece, France 

SB/ page 32: match the two prefixes a-b below with these meanings: 
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Under the ground 
peanuts 
potatoes & sweet 
potatoes 
carrots 
Turnips 

 

Plant / Bush 
aborigines 
tomato 
corn 
tea 
lentils 

 

On the ground 
rice 

 

 Re- = again                                 Mis- = wrongly or badly    

Prefixes: mis- , re- 

A prefix : is a word or group of letters which is added to the beginning of a word and 

  changes its meaning. اٌّمطغ اٌببؿئ :٘ٛ ػببكة ػٓ وٍّت أٚ ِضّٛػت أعلف حؼبف إٌٝ بـا٠ت وٍّت ِب فخغ١ل ِؼٕب٘ب              

Example : misunderstand = to fail to understand something  correctly. 

 

1. re =    again  ٜ٠ؼ١ـ ِلة أؽل 

I spilt tea on my homework , so I had to rewrite it . 

 

2. mis =   wrongly /badly ,  بشىً ؽبؽئ أٚ ىٟء 

I heard you. you said we'd meet at 9 o'clock. 

I misheard you. I thought you said we'd meet at 9 o'clock. 

 

3.  (over-): means (too much) 

1. It is wrong to overgeneralize when we deal with foreign languages. 

2. For this purpose, farmers need to over cultivate their lands. 

 :بؼلاِخ١ٓ ط١ف١ت ؿٚكة – 2014 ٚماكٞ ىؤاي
Students mustn’t ---------------- the school property. 

Answer: misuse 
 

Q: Complete these sentences with the correct form of the verbs in the list: (WB, p.24) 
                      Mishear       reorganize       misuse       redo 
- I'm sorry, I ……………………….. you. I thought you said you'd prefer tea. 
- I did my homework too quickly, so the teacher asked me to ………………….. it. 
- As we have some new employees, we will have to ……………… our office. 
- If you …………………. The equipment, it will not work properly. 
Answers: 

1. misheard 2. redo 3. reorganise 4. misuse 

 
 صٕذش ف١ٙج ٚثٌضٟ زم  ٠ ٚثٌطش ٗوٛثٚثٌف ثٌخعجس ثعّجء إففع -

Fruit or vegetable and where they grow 
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Natural world  ػبٌُ اٌطب١ؼت   

          

 

      Unite 4: The Earth at risk ثلأسض فٟ خطش 

 

  Unite 5: A world of plants ػجٌُ ثٌٕذجصجس  

                      

 

 

climate    ِٕجك   cultivate  ٠ضسع      dust غذجس        erode  ٠ٕؾشف    graze ٝ٠شػ      

population    ْػذد ثٌغىج          risk خطش        soil صشدز             survive ٛ٠ٕؾ           

wildfire ًفش٠ك ٘جة 

Biome د١تز ف٠ٛ١ز      display ٠ؼشض      dome لذز        globeٌُػج 

Environmentalist ػجٌُ ثٌذ١تز exotic  غش٠خ             greenhouse  د١ش

 شلايwaterfall         ِؼضذي temperate    ثٌشغٛدز  humidity    صؽجؽٟ 

Keywords: 
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                     Unit 4: The Earth at risk 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Text (A)        
 Feeding chickens is destroying the climate 

 إؽؼبَ اٌـصبس ٠ـِل إٌّبػ

Consumption             the eating or drinking of something  ثلعضٙلان 

devastating                  very destructive ثٌضذ١َِْش 

export                         to send something for sale in another country ثٌضصذ٠ش 

global                            affecting the whole world  ٌّٟػج 

illegal                             against the law  ٟٔٛٔغ١ل لج 

tool                                 a piece of equipment of doing a particular job  ثلأدثر 

rainforests                    a forest in a tropical area which receives a lot of rain  غجدجس  ثلأِطجس ثلعضٛثة١ز 

vital                                necessary for the success ٞٛف١ 

vegetarian                  a person who does not eat meat ٟٔذجص 

ranchers                     someone who owns or works on a farm  أصقجح ثٌّضثسع 

loggers                       a person who cuts down trees for wood        لجغغ ثلأشؾجس 

expense                      when you spend or use money, time or effort   ثٌٕفمز 

deforestation             the cutting down of trees in a large area  إصثٌز ثلأشؾجس 

shelter                           to protect yourself from bad weather, danger or attack  ثٌٍّؾأ 

 

Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 

region ِٕطمز                                       

dry ؽجف 

feeding َإغؼج                                   

pitches ِلاػخ 

the climate ثٌّٕجك                                   

dusty ِغذش 

covers ٟصغط                                        

farmers ِٓضثسػ١ 

surface عطـ                                        

Soya beans فٛي ثٌص٠ٛج 

at least ثلألًػ ٍٝ                                        

export ٠صذس 

plants ٔببحبث  

 fed  ّٜغَز  

 deep ثٌؼُّك                                                  

Increasingly ػٍٝ ٔقٛ ِضضث٠ذ 

the forest ثٌغجدز                                            

turned  فٌٛش 

size ُثٌقؾ                                                       

human ثٌذشش 

location ٌّٛلغث                                                   

consumption ثلعضٙلان 

vital ٞظشٚس                                                         

vegetarian ٟٔذجص 

controlling ثٌغ١طشر                                                

based أعغش 

cleared ً٠ض٠                                 

releasing إغلاق                                                

loggers لجغؼٛ ثلأشؾجس 

cattle ثٌّجش١ز                                                         

tropical ٟثعضٛثة 

Valuable ٓثٌشٟء ثٌغ١ّ                                              

hardwood ثٌخشخ ثٌصٍخ 

companies جسشوش                                       

In addition to دجلإظجفز 

improve ٠طٛس                                                     

native ٍٟثلأص 

 

 

expense ثٌٕفمز                                             medicines ثلأد٠ٚز 
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Feeding chickens is destroying the climate 

 إؽؼبَ اٌـصبس ٠ـِل إٌّبػ

The rainforest of the Amazon region of Brazil in South America covers five percent of the 

world's land surface and is home to at least 30 percent of the world's animals and plants. The 

area is also the home of 220,000 people from about 180 different tribes who live deep in the 

forest. The rainforest itself is an important environment but, because of its size and location, it 

also plays a vital part in controlling the world's climate. It does this by taking in carbon dioxide 

and releasing oxygen.  

ِٓ عطـ ثلأسض فٟ ثٌؼاجٌُ ٚ٘اٟ  زخّغز فٟ ثٌّجة فٟ أِش٠ىج ثٌؾٕٛد١ز  فٟ ثٌذشثص٠ً ثلأِجصْٚصغطٟ ثٌغجدز ثٌّّطشر فٟ ِٕطمز 

شاخ  ِآ فاٛثٌٟ ِآ  220.000 ٚ٘زٖ ثٌّٕطماز أ٠عاج ِاٛغٓ . فٟ ثٌّجةز ِٓ ف١ٛثٔجس ٚٔذجصجس ثٌؼجٌُ  30ِٛغٓ ٌّج ٠مً ػٓ 

 فئٔٙج, ٚدغذخ فؾّٙج ِٚٛلؼٙج , ثٌغجدز ثٌّّطشر فٟ فذ رثصٙج د١تز ِّٙز ٌٚىٓ. ٌغجدز٠ٓ ٠ؼ١شْٛ فٟ ػّك ثٌزلذ١ٍز ِخضٍفز ٚث 180

   .ٟٚ٘ صفؼً رٌه ػٓ غش٠ك أخز عجٟٔ أوغ١ذ ثٌىشدْٛ ٚإغلاق ثلأوغؾ١ٓ. صٍؼخ دٚسث ف٠ٛ١ج فٟ ثٌضقىُ دّٕجك ثٌؼجٌُ  أ٠عج

Recently, however, large areas of the Amazon rainforest have been cut down to make more land 

for farmers. In the last three years, for example, 70,000 square kilometers have been destroyed - 

this is the same as six football pitches every minute. Much of this destruction, which leaves the 

land dry and dusty, is illegal.   

 ِااآ ثلأسثظاااِٟغاااجفجس ٚثعاااؼز ِااآ غجداااجس ثلأِاااجصْٚ ثٌّّطاااشر صاااُ لطؼٙاااج ٌؼّاااً ثٌّض٠اااذ , ِاااغ رٌاااه, ث٢ٚٔاااز ثلأخ١اااشر  فاااٟ

س معييدل هييو نفي وهياا - كيليومتر مربيي  70000 ، علييس نيبيل المثيال، تييم تيدميراليثث  الماييي  فيي النيينوات .ٌٍّاضثسػ١ٓ
 .غير قانونيوهاا مغبرة،للأرايي جاف  و الأمر الاي يترك الدمار ، الكثير من هاا.دقائق نت  كل كرة القدم مثعب تدمير

Farmers use most of the new land to grow Soya beans, which they export to other parts of the 

world to be used as animal food. Millions of chickens in western European countries are fed on 

South American Soya beans. Increasingly, some Soya beans are also being turned into food for 

human consumption; many vegetarian foods are based on Soya beans.  

أخيييير  ميييين  إلييييس أجييييزاء واليييياي يصييييدرون  ، فييييول الصييييويا لزراعيييي  الجديييييدة معظييييم الأرايييييي ينييييتخدم المزارعييييون
فيييييييييي بليييييييييدان أوروبيييييييييا  مييييييييين اليييييييييدجا  المثييييييييييين وييييييييييتم تغايييييييييي  .للحيوانيييييييييات ااءكغييييييييي لانيييييييييتخدام ا العيييييييييالم
غيااء  تحويل يا إليس يجيري فيول الصيويا بعي  كميا أن عليس نحيو متزاييد ، .الجنوبيي  الأميركيي  الصيويا حبيوب عليس الغربي 

 .فول الصويا علس النباتي  الأطعم  العديد من وتنتند ؛ البشري نت ثكلث

Other areas of the rainforest are cleared by ranchers who use the land for their cattle, by loggers 

who sell the valuable tropical hardwood from the trees they cut down, or by oil companies who 

are trying to find more oil. These activities help to improve the economic of the region, but at the 

expense of the future of the global environment. In addition to destroying ancient forests and 

changing the world's climate deforestation in having a devastating effect on native populations 

who are dependent on the rainforest for everything they need, from food and tools to medicines 

and shelter. 

،عن ماشيييت مالأرايييي ل اليياين ينييتخدمون  ميين قبييل أصييحاب المييزار   طييرةمالغابييات الم منيياطق أخيير  ميين يييتم منيي    
العثيور عليس  لونالياين يحياو الينفط مين قبيل شيركات ، أوتقط  التي الانتوائي  الأشجار الصلب  الاين يبيعون الحطابين طريق

بالإيياف   .البيئي  العالميي  منيتقبل عليس حنياب ، ولكينالاقتصاد في المنطق  تناعد علس تحنين هاه الأنشط  .النفط مزيد من
اليياين  النييكان الأصييليين مييدمر علييس تيييثير ال يي ان إزاليي  الغابييات فيي فييي العييالم المنييا  وتغيييير الغابييات القديميي  إلييس تييدمير
 .والميو  الأدوي  إلس والأدوات من المواد الغاائي  يحتاجون  ، في كل شيء مطرةمالالغابات  علس يعتمدون
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Critical Thinking! 

Human activities can destroy the climate in many other ways. Write two sentences 

discussing this idea. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

               اٌؼبئـ فٟ إٌض

1) who: different tribes 

 2) itself: the rainforest  

3) its: the rainforest  

4 ) it: the rainforest  

5) it : the rainforest  

6) this: plays a vital part in controlling the world's 

climate  
7) this : 70,000 square kilometers  

8) this: destruction                                                                 

9) which: destruction                                                                        

10)which: Soya beans  

11) they: farmers                                                                         

12) who: ranchers  

13) their: ranchers  

14) who: loggers 

15) they: logger  

16) Who: companies 

 17) These: activities  

18) who: native populations 

19) they: native populations

 

 

Questions   
1) What distinguishes the rainforest the Amazon region of Brazil? 
2) How many people live in the south American rainforests? 
3) How many different groups of people live in the South American rainforests? 
4) Who lives deep in the forest ? 
5) There are two factors make the rainforest of the Amazon region plays a vital part in controlling the 
world’s climate. Mention them. 
6) How does the rainforest of the Amazon region playa very important part in controlling the world's 
climate? 
7) Why have large areas of the Amazon rainforest been cut down? 
8) What are the effects of the destruction of the land? 
9) What is illegal? 
10) Who grows Soya beans? 
11) Why do Farmers use most of the new land? 
12) What is the exported Soya beans used for? 
13) What is used as animal food? 
14) What are most Soya beans used for? 
15) Who uses cleared land for cattle? 
16) Why do ranchers use the cleared land? 
17) Who clear the land? 
18) Why do loggers clear the land? 
19) Why do oil companies clear the land? 
20) Deforestation has many disadvantages. Write down three of them. 
21) According to the writer, deforestation has a devastating effect on native populations. Is he justified? 
Discuss. 
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22) There are four reasons for destroying the rainforests. Mention them. 
23) Quote a sentence from the text which indicates that Soya beans is used as human food. 
24) What does the underlined pronoun "they" refer to? 
25) Find a word in the second paragraph which means send something for sale in another country. 
26) What does the underlined word "illegal" mean? 

 

Answers 

1) It covers five percent of the world's land surface and is home to at least 30 percent of the world's animals and plants.   2) Of 220,000 

people.   3) About 180  4) About 180 different tribes. 5) Its size and location   6) It does this by taking in carbon and dioxide releasing 

oxygen. 7) To make more land for farmers.   8) It leaves the land dusty. 9) Much of this destruction.   10) Farmers. 

11) To grow Soya beans.12) Animal food. 13) Soya beans.  14) To feed chickens.   15) Ranchers 16) For their cattle. 17) Loggers and 

oil companies. 18) They sell the valuable tropical hardwood from cut down 19) To find more oil. 20) Destroying ancient forests, 

changing the climate and it has a devastating effect on native populations who are dependent on the rainforest everything they need, 

from food and tools to medicines and shelter. 21) Yes, he is: because native Populations are dependent on the rainforest for everything 

they need, from food and tools to medicines and shelter. 22) To grow Soya beans, to make land for cattle, to look for oil and for 

valuable wood. 23)"Increasingly, some Soya beans are also being turned into food for human consumption; many vegetarian foods are 

based on Soya beans." 24) native populations. 25) export 26) against the law . 
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Text (B)                  

The spread of the desert 

 أخشبك اٌظغلاء
Desertification, which is the process in which productive land changes into desert, is an 

increasingly serious problem in over a hundred countries of the world. One billion people, out of 

a total world population of six billion, suffer from its effects. 

اٌخٟ حخغٛي ف١ٙب الأكاػٟ إٌّخضت إٌٝ طغلاء،ٟ٘ ِشىٍت ؽط١لة ػٍٝ ٔغٛ ِخنا٠ـ فٟ أوزل ِنٓ ِبئنت ؿٌٚنت  اٌخظغل، اٌؼ١ٍّت

    فٟ اٌؼبٌُ.ب١ٍْٛ شؾض، ِٓ ِضّٛع ىىبْ اٌؼبٌُ اٌىٍٟ اٌببٌغ ػـؿُ٘ ىخت بلا١٠ٓ ٔيّت ٠ٚؼبْٔٛ ِٓ أربك٘ب.  

the climate is harsh.  where there is no rain and wheredry areas  Desertification usually occurs in

that the land can no longer be used for o places, the top layer of soil is destroyed s theseIn 

depend on the land for food have  whomeans that people  Thisgrowing crops or grazing animals. 

to move to 'greener' areas in order to survive. A proportion of the population may survive by 

may die because of shortages of food and water. othersbut  moving, 

فٟ إٌّبؽك اٌضبفت اٌخٟ لا ٠ٛصـ ف١ٙب ِطل، ٚع١نذ ٠ىنْٛ إٌّنبػ لبىنٟ. فنٟ ٘نقٖ الأِنبوٓ،٠خُ حنـ١ِل  لٚػبؿة ِب ٠ظٙل اٌخظغ

ب اىنخغلاٌٙب ٌنكاػنت اٌّغبطن١ً أٚ ٌلػنٟ اٌغ١ٛأنبث. ٘نقا ٠ؼٕنٟ بن ْ إٌّطمت اٌؼ١ٍب ِنٓ اٌخلبنت بغ١نذ أْ الأكع لا ٠ؼنٛؿ ِّىٕن

قاء ػ١ٍُٙ أْ ٠ٕخمٍٛا إٌٝ ِٕبؽك "أوزل ؽؼلة " ِٓ أصً اٌبمبء ػٍٝ ل١ـ اٌغ١بة. لـ الأشؾبص اٌق٠ٓ ٠ؼخّـْٚ ػٍٝ الأكع ٌٍغ

   حٕضٛ ٔيبت ِٓ اٌيىبْ ببٌلع١ً، ٌٚىٓ اٌبؼغ الأؽل لـ ٠ّٛث بيبب ٔمض اٌغقاء ٚاٌّبء.  

Although natural changes in the climate often start the process, the activities of human beings 

are often the real cause of desertification. Because there are growing numbers of people to feed, 

farmers tend to over cultivate their land with the result that the soil becomes poor and 

unproductive. Other farmers overgraze their land and this permanently kills off grass and other 

plants.  

السىىع   مىىا تكىىون االعشىىر نالعىى أنشىىي إلا أن هىى ا العمليىى    ونالعىىا مىىا تعىى أ فىىي المنىىا  التغيىىرات اليعيعيىى  علىىى الىىرنم مىىن
فىىي يراعىى   إلىىى المعالغىى يميلىىون  عينر  والمىىياهمإيعىىام يجىى  أعىى ا ا متيايىى   مىىن النىىا  لأن هنىىا  .للتصىىحر الحقيقىىي
  مأرضىىىه ىيمارسىىون الرعىىي الجىىا ر علىى .ميارعون آخىىرونجىى ونيىىر منت فقيىىر  الترعىى  تصىىع  ونتيجىى  لىى ل  أراضىىيهم

 .النعاتات الأخرىالعش  و على  عشكل  ا م يقضي  وه ا

In addition to the effects of farming, deforestation - the cutting down of trees - also erodes the 

soil, Trees are usually cut down to make more agricultural land, but once there are no longer 

trees and plants on an area of land, there is nothing to stop the wind and rain from blowing or 

washing away the top layer of soil. The dust which this produces can travel long distances and 

affect the health of people living in cities thousands of kilometers away. But this is not the end 

of the story: desertification can create conditions which produce strong winds and dangerous 

wildfires and this leads to even greater pressure on the Earth's most precious resource water. 

يىىىتم   االترعىىى  أيضىىى آكىىىليىىىؤ ل إلىىىى ت -الأشىىىجار قيىىى  - واليراعىىى  إيالىىى  الغاعىىىات الآثىىىار الناجمىىى  عىىىن عالإضىىىاف  إلىىىى
مىن  علىى مسىاح   والنعاتىات الأشىجار  وجو  معمجر  ع   ولكن اليراعي  الميي  من الأراضيلعمل إلى  عا   الأشجار قي 

يمكنى   ينىت  الى ل الغعىار  .الترعى  اليعقى  العليىا مىن فا أو يجرفىاأن يعصى الميىر مىنالريىا  و لوقى    لا يوج  شيءالأرض
هى ا  تولكىن ليسى .الكيلىومترات آلا  علىى ععى  المى ن النا  الى ين يعيشىون فىي ؤثر على صح ييويل  و لمسافات الانتقال

أكعىر  ضىغي ل إلىىخييىر  وهى ا يىؤ  قالقوي  و حرا الريا   التي تنت  الظرو  خلقييمكن أن  التصحر : نهاي  القص  هي
 .الأرض الماء أثمن موار  ىعل
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 العا   في النص
 

1) which: Desertification 
2) Which: the process 

3) its : desertification 

4 + 5) where: dry areas 

6) these: places 

7) this : the top layer of soil is destroyed so that the 

land can no longer be used for growing crops or 

grazing animals. 

8 who: people 

9) others: a proportion of the population 

10) that: paper 

11) their farmers 

12) this: Other farmers overgraze their land 

13)which: the dust 

14) this. blowing or washing away the top layer 

of soil by wind and rain 

15)this: every thing mentioned about 

desertification 

16) which: conditions 

17) this: strong winds and dangerous wildfires.

 

Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 

 
 

process ثٌؼ١ٍّز 

average ثٌّؼذي 

productive ثلإٔضجؽ١ز 

cloudy ُغجة 

changes ٠ضغ١ش 

cold دجسد 

desert ثٌصقشثء 

crops ًثٌّقجص١ 

serious ٞؽذ 

dry ؽجف 

problem ِشىٍز 

hot فجس 

total ثٌّؾّٛع 

lightning ثٌذشق 

suffer ٟٔ٠ؼج 

rain ثٌّطش 

occurs ٠قذط 

stormy ػجصف 

harsh ٟلجع 

sunny ِشّظ 

depend ٠ؼضّذ 

weather ثٌطمظ 

climate ثٌّٕجك 

pressure ثٌعغػ 

proportion ثٌٕغذز 

conditions ثٌظشٚف 

shortages  ٔم 

create صٛؽذ -صخٍك 

cause ثٌغذخ 

The dust ثٌغذجس 

real ٟفم١م 

precious ثٌغ١ّٕز 

Over cultivate 
دجٌضسثػز ثلإفشثغ  

blowing صٙخ 

wind ثٌش٠جؿ 

poor فمش 

produces ٠ٕضؼ 

overgraze ٟثلإفشثغ دجٌشػ 

the health ثٌصقز 

unproductive ِغّش غ١ش 

resource ِصجدس 

leads to صؤدٞ ٌـ 

  

Climate                           weather conditions in an area over a period of time       

Cultivate                         to use land for growing crops                                           

dust                                 dry powder made of very small pieces of earth  

erode                                  to destroy slowly 

graze                               to put animals in a field so that they can eat the grass     

soil                                  what plants need to grow in                                              

survive                            to stay alive                                                                   

wildfire                            fire that spreads very quickly                                 

desertification                the process by which land changes into desert            

productive                      providing a large amount or supply of something            

suffer                                  to experience physical or mental pain                             

harsh                               unkind, cruel                                                                    

layer                                    a thin sheet of a substance                                             

permanently                   always and forever                                                    

effect                               the result of a particular influence  
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Test yourself 
1) What is desertification? 

2) How many countries suffer from the effects of desertification? 

3) How many people suffer from the effects of desertification? 

4) Where does desertification usually take place? 

5) Desertification usually occurs in areas which have some qualities. Mention them. 

6) How does the process of desertification happen? 

7) According to the writer, a proportion of the population may survive by moving, but others 

may die. Why? 

8) What often start the process of desertification? 

9) What is the real cause of desertification? 

10) How does the soil become poor and unproductive? 

11) Why do farmers tend to over cultivate their land? 

12) How does overgrazing the land by farmers contribute to the process of desertification? 

13) a) According to the writer, deforestation is another factor which contributes to the process of 

desertification. Do you agree? Justify your answer. 

b) How does deforestation erode the soil? 

14) Desertification has many disadvantages. Mention them. 

15) What is the Earth's most precious resource? 

16) According to the writer, the activities of human beings are often the real cause of 

desertification. Is he justified? Explain. 

17) Write down the sentence which indicates that the acts of people is the main reason for 

desertification. 

18) What does the underlined pronoun "this" refer to? 

19) Find a word in the second paragraph which means "to destroy slowly". 

20) What does the underlined word "wildfires" mean? 

Answers 

1) The process in which productive land changes into desert. 2) Over a hundred countries 

3) One billion people, out of a total world population of six billion. 4) In dry areas 

5) Dry, having no rain and where the climate is harsh. 

6) In the dry areas, the top layer of soil is destroyed so that the land can no longer be used for growing crops or grazing animals. 

7) Because of shortages of food and water. 8) Natural changes in the climate. 

9) The activities of human beings. 10) Because there are growing numbers of people to feed, farmers tend to over cultivate their land. 

11) Because there are growing numbers of people to feed. 12) This permanently kills off grass and other plants. 

13) Trees are usually cut down to make more agricultural land ,but once there are no longer trees and plants on an area of land, there is nothing 

to stop the wind and rain from blowing or washing away the top layer of soil. 

14) Desertification can create conditions which produce strong winds and dangerous winds and dangerous wildfires and this leads to even greater 

pressure on the Earth most. precious "resource, water. 

15) water. 16) Because there are growing number people to feed, farmers tend to over cultivate their land, with the result that the soil became 

and unproductive. Other farmers overgraze their land and this permanently kills off grass and plants. In addition to the effects of farming, 

deforestation the cutting down of trees - also erodes the soil. 17) Although natural changes in the climate often start the process, the activities 

of human beings are often the real cause of desertification. 

18) blowing or washing a way the top layer of soil by wind and rain. 19) erode 20) fires that spread very quickly. 
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Unite 5: A world of plants 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 Text (A)                  A whole planet under glass 

 وٛوب ب وٍّٗ حغج اٌنصبس
The Eden Project, which opened in the year 2000, is a living plant museum in the 
countryside in the south-west of England. It is a very popular attraction and millions of 
visitors come every year to see plants from all over the world growing in this special 
environment.  

وهيو ، هو متحف للنباتات الحيي  فيي رييف جنيوب غيرب انكلتيرا،  2000،الاي أفتت  عام )عدن(إيدنمشرو  
لمثيين من الزوار ييتون كل عام  لمشاهدة النباتيات مين جميي  أنحياء العيالم والتيي مصدر جاب مش ور جدا وا
 تنمو في هاه البيئ  الخاص .

Some plants grow outside, but many are in specially-built domes, called 'biomes' where 
the temperature and humidity are carefully controlled. The biomes are like giant 
greenhouses and one, the Humid Tropics biome, is the largest greenhouse in the 
world. It is over 55m high and 200m long and contains many thousands of exotic plants 
not found in England.  

قبياب مبنيي  خصيصيا، تيدعس نالمنياطق الإحيائيي ن بع  النباتات تنمو بالخار ، ولكن العديد من ا موجيود فيي 
حي  يتم النيطرة علس درج  الحرارة والرطوب  بعناي . المنياطق الإحيائيي  شيبي   بيالبيوت الزجاجيي  العمثقي  

متير  55 وإحداها،المنطق  الانتوائي  الرطب ، هي اكبير بييت زجياجي فيي العيالم يصيل ارتفاعي  إليس أكثير مين 
 حتوي علس عدة آلاف من النباتات الغريب  التي لا توجد في انجلترا.       متر ي 200وهو بطول 

One of the purposes of the project is to show how dependent human beings are on 
plants and to educate people on the importance of preserving our natural environment. 
Aside from the plant life, the Eden Project has fascinating interactive exhibits for people 
of all ages. Many of the visitors are group school children and the Eden Project 
combines educational value with scientific rest and a huge variety of spectacular plant 
life. 

هاا المشرو  هو إظ ار مد  اعتماد البشر علس النباتات ولتثقيف الناس حول أهمي  المحافظ  علس  أحد أهداف
بيئتنا الطبيعي .إلس جانب الحياة النباتي ، فمشرو  إيدن في  معار  تفاعلي  رائع  للناس من جمي  الأعمار.  

ن القيم  التربوي  والاهتمام العلمي العديد من الزوار هم مجموعات من تثميا المدارس ويجم  مشرو  إيدن بي
 والتنو  اليخم للحياة النباتي  الرائع .     
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Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 
 

 

carefully دؼٕج٠ز 

controlled ُثٌضقى 

giant  ػّلاق,وذ١ش ؽذث  

greenhouses  ّزثٌضؽجؽ١  ثٌذ١ٛس 

project ِششٚع 

Humid ثٌشغذز 

museum ِضقف 

the largest ذشوث  

countryside ثٌش٠ف 

contains ٞٛ٠قض 

popular أوغش شؼذ١ز 

found صٛؽذ 

attraction                                ؽجرد١ز  

the purposes أ٘ذثف 

visitors ثٌضٚثس 

show إظٙجس 

human beings ثٌذشش 

educate ٍُّصغم١فْ  -صؼ 

Aside from  ,دغط ثٌٕظش  ِجػذث 

the importance أ١ّ٘ز 

preserving ثٌّقجفظز 

natural ثٌطذ١ؼ١ز 

interactive صفجػ١ٍز 

exhibits ِؼجسض 

combines صؾّغ                                        

educational صؼ١ٍّٟ-ثٌضشد٠ٛز 

interest َثٌفجةذر -ثل٘ضّج                                    

scientific ثٌؼ١ٍّز 

value ثٌم١ّز 

huge ًثٌٙجة 

spectacular ثٌشثةؼز 

variety ثٌضٕٛع
Tropics الاىخٛائ١ت 

 
 

exotic                                         =  unusual, foreign, colorful ًغش٠خ/دخ١ 

Display                                      =  show, exhibition ٠ؼشض 

Environmentalist                       = someone who tries to protect the environment ػٍّجء ثٌذ١تز 

globe                                          = world, Earth ثٌؼجٌُ, ثلأسض 

Protect                                        = to stop harm or damage ّٟ٠ق 

structure                                     = building لجػذر, دٕجء 

temperature                                = not too hot or too cold ِؼضذي 

Waterfall                               = a flow of water from a river or stream falling from a height شلاي 

Dome                                          = semi-spherical roof لذز 

Biome                                          = areas on the earth with similar climate, plants and animals. 

 ِؾجلس ف٠ٛ١ز /د١ت١ز

Humidity                                   = moisture سغٛدز 

Greenhouse                               =a glass building in which plants that need protection from cold 

weather are grown ٟد١ش صؽجؽ 

 اٌؼبئـ فٟ اٌمطؼت

 

 

 

 

 

   1) which= the Eden Project  

  2) it= the Eden Project  

  3) this= special environment 

4 ) where= biomes  

5) one = biome  

6) it= the Humid Tropics biome  

7) our= readers 
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 Critical Thinking 

1)Write two sentences describing the educational uses could the Eden Project serve. 

2)What would happen to human beings if plants no longer grew on Earth? Write 

down your point of view in two sentences? 

 ِجرث ع١قصً ٌٍذشش ٌٛ ثٔٗ ٌُ ٠ؼذ ٕ٘جن ٔذجصجس صّٕٛ ػٍٝ ثلأسض ؟ ثوضخ سأ٠ه فٟ ؽٍّض١ٓ.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………student's own answer 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Test yourself 
1) What is the Eden Project? 

2) When was the Eden Project opened? 

3) Why do millions of people visit the Eden Project? 

4) What are 'biomes'? 

5) What is the largest greenhouse in the world? 

6) What does the Humid Tropics contain? 

7) The project has many purposes mention two of them. 

8) Who mainly visits the Eden project? 

9) The Eden project is a combination of many things. Write down three of these. 

10) Write down the sentence from the second paragraph which indicates that not all the plants 

are grow inside the biomes. 

11) What does the underlined pronoun "it" refer to? 

12) Find a word from text which means "unusual, foreign". 

 

Answers 

1) It is a living plant museum in the countryside in the south-west of England. 2) In the year 2000.  
3) To see plants from all over the world growing in this special environment. 

4) They are specially-built domes, where the temperature and humidity are carefully controlled. 

5) The Humid Tropics biome. 
6) It contains many thousands of exotic plants not found in England. 

7) To show how dependent human beings are on plants and to educate people on the importance of preserving our natural environment. 

8) Groups of school children. 
9) Educational value, scientific interest and a huge variety of spectacular plant life. 

10) Some plants grow outside, but many are in specially-built domes, called 'biomes' where the temperature and humidity are carefully controlled. 

11) the Humid Tropics biome. 12) Exotic 
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Text (B) 

How plants protect themselves from their enemies 
 و١ف حغّٟ إٌببحبث ٔفيٙب ِٓ أػـائٙب 

It may seem very strange, but plants are always in danger animals which want to feed on them. If 
this happens, the plant can be damaged even killed. So, because their roots, trunks, leaves, flowers, 
fruits and seen are under constant attack from mammals, insects or birds, plants have development of 
protecting themselves from these enemies. Here are some of the ways plants stop animals from 
attacking and eating them. 

  يمكنفي، إاا حيد  هياا.تتغيا  علي يا التي تريد أن الحيوانات من خطرعري  لل دائما في النباتات ، ولكنللغاي  غريبا قد يبدو
تتعيير  ل جييوم   وثمارهييا وبيياورها هييازهورو  يياوأوراق  اجيياوع وجيياورها  لأنوالك ، ليي .أو حتييس تمييوت  أن تتلييف لنبتييل

والتيي  بع  الطرق هنا .هؤلاء الأعداء نفن ا من لحماي  طرقالنباتات  ورت،فقد طوالطيور والثدييات من الحشرات منتمر
 الحيوانات من م اجمت ا وأكل ا. تمن  ب ا النباتات 

Sharp thorns and stings 

Some plants which grow in dry climates, for example cactuses, store large quantities of water in their 
stems. To protect themselves, they have sharp thorns. Animals will hurt themselves if they try to get 
to the water from these plants. Other plants, like stinging nettles, can ‘inject" or irritating substances 
into their enemies by means of the sharp hairs on their leaves. 

 الأشواك الحادة واللسعات  
لحمايي  فيي جاوع ا.ومين الميياه  ةكميات كبيرخزن ،ت علس نبيل المثال الصبار ، الجاف المناخاتفي  التي تنمو بع  النباتات

النباتيات  .النباتيات الميياه مين هياه إليسالوصيول  ميا حاوليتإاا  االحيوانيات أنفني  تؤاي ونوف .الحادة الأشواك ا، لدي اأنفن 
 عدائ ا بمواد مؤلم  أو م يج  بوانط  الشعيرات الحادة علس أوراق ا. أ "حقن" ، ويمكن صمثل القرا  ،الأخر

Poison 

There are many plants which protect themselves by poisoning their enemies. In some cases the 
poison they contain is so powerful that it can kill any living thing which touches or eats them. The 
poison can be in the leaves, the seeds or berries, or in other parts of the plant. 

 السم
أني  القيوة بحيي     مينحتويت فان النم في بع  الحالات .عن طريق تنميم أعدائ ا نفن ا التي تحمي العديد من النباتات هناك

أخير   أو فيي أجيزاء ،ثميرال أو لبياورأو االأوراق  كيون فيييأن  للنيم  يمكين  يا.ييكل أو  امنيلي حيي  يءش أي قتلييمكن أن 
 .النبات من

Insects 

Some acacia trees in hot African countries are protected by ants which live permanently on their 
branches. If an animal starts to eat the tree's leaves, the ants attack it. 

 الحشرات
بع  أشجار النّنط في البلدان الإفريقي  الحارة محمي  بوانط  النمل الاي يعيش بشكل دائم علس فروع ا. إاا ما بدأ حيوان 

 بيكل أوراق الشجرة، فان النمل ي اجم .

Sticky gum 

Some plants, such as horse chestnut trees, are covered with a sticky substance, like wet paint, which 
can prevent insects from eating them. Sometimes this substance is so strong that insects' feet or 
wings get stuck and they cannot escape. 

 علكة لزجة
مين الحشيرات  مني   يمكني اي، واليالرطيب طيثءمثيل ال لزجي  ، بميادة مغطياةالحصيان ، كنيتناء أشيجار ، مثيلبع  النباتات 

 هاه المادة لدي ا من القوة بحي  أن أقدام أو أجنح  الحشرات تلتصق ولا يمكن ا ال رب.  هاا في بع  الأحيان .أكل ا
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Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 
 

seem ٚ٠ذذ                                                 

 constant ِغضّش -عجدش 

strange                                      
غش٠خ      

mammals ثٌغذ١٠جس 

plants ثٌٕذجصجس                                           

insects ثٌقششثس 

danger خطش                                            

 birds ثٌط١ٛس 

feed ٜصضغز                                                

developed غٛسس 

happens   
enemies ثلأػذثء 

damaged ُِؼطٛح-ِقط                          

 Sharp فجدر 

killed ِمضٛل                                            

stings ثٌٍغؼجس 

roots ثٌؾزٚس                                              

Poison ُثٌغ 

leaves ثلأٚسثق                                            

grow ّٕٛص 

flowers ثلأص٘جس                                          

cactuses ثٌصذجس 

fruits وٗثٌفٛث                                              

quantities و١ّجس 

hurt ٞصؤر 

inject ٓ٠قم   

                                                 

acacia trees   ثٌغٕػأشؾجس  

painful ٌُِؤ                                                

 ants ًٌّٕث 

means ٚع١ٍز                                                 

permanently ًدثةُ دشى 

cases                                          
فجلس         branches فشٚع 

touches  

barriers ثٌقٛثؽض                                       

 chestnut trees أشؾجس ثٌىغضٕجء 

covered ٟصغط                                             

substance ِجدر 

sticky ٌضػ                                                       

  wet ثٌشغخ 

paint ثٌطلاء                                                       

prevent صّٕغ 

wings أؽٕقز                                                          

stuck صٍضصك 

escape ثٌٙشح 

Venus flytrap ثٌزدجح صجةذر ف١ٕٛط 

catch صّغه                                                           

consume صغضٍٙه 

  aborigines ْثٌذجرٔؾج                                                

dates ثٌذٍـ 

 

seed = a small, hard part of a plant from which a new plant can grow    ثٌذزسر 

thorn = a sharp pointed part that grows on a plant, e.g. a rose       ثٌشٛوز 

trunk = the main part or large stem of a tree     ثٌؾزع  

 

 اٌؼبئـ فٟ اٌمطؼت

 

1) which: animals  

2) them: plants 

 3) this: animals which want to feed on plants 

4 +5 ) their /themselves: plants 

6) these :enemies  

7) them: plants 

8+9+10+ 11) which /their / 
themselves/they: some plants  

12+13) themselves /they: animals  

14) these: plants  

15+16) their: Other plants  

17+18+19+20) which/themselves 

/their/   they: plants 

 21) it: poison 

 22) which: any living thing  

 23) them: Plants 

 24) which: ants 

  25) their: Some acacia trees  

 26) it: an animal  

 27) which: wet Paint 

 28) them: Some plants 

 29) this: substance 

 30) they: insects
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Questions 
1) There are many parts of the plants under constant attack. Mention three of them. 

2) Plants are the food for many creatures. Mention two of them 

3) Why do plants need to protect themselves? 

4) Plants have developed ways of protecting themselves from these enemies. Mention three ways 

plants stop animals from attacking and eating them. 

5) Which part of a nettle can hurt enemies? 

6) Where do the cactuses, store water? 

7) How do the cactuses protect themselves? 

8) How do the stinging nettles protect themselves? 

9) Where can the poison be found in plants? 

10) How are some acacia trees protect? 

11) How do the horse chestnut trees protect themselves? 

12) Which plant is protected by a kind of insect? 

13) Why do plants need to protect themselves against insects? 

14) Write down the sentence which indicates that the attacked plant can die. 

15) What does the underlined pronoun "it" paragraph three refer to? 

16) Find a word from the text which means "the main part or large stem of a tree". 

17) What does the underlined word "thorns" mean? 

Answers 
1) Roots, trunks and leaves 

2) Mammals and insects 

3) Because animals might damager or kill them . 

4) Sharp thorns and stings; poison and Insects 

5) The hairs on its leaves 

6) In their stems. 

7) They have sharp thorns. Animals will themselves if they try to get 

to the water from these plants.. 

8) They can 'inject' painful or irritating substances into their enemies 

by means of the sharp hairs on their leaves. 

9) The poison can be in the leaves, the .seeds or berries, or in other parts of the plant. 

10) They are protected by ants which live permanently on their branches. If an animal starts to 

eat the tree’s leaves , the ants attack it. 

11) They are coveted With a sticky substance, like wet paint, which can prevent insects from 

eating them. Sometimes this substance is so strong that insects' feet or wings get stuck and they 

cannot escape. 

12) Some acacia trees in Africa 

13) Because the insects want to eat them 

14) If this happens, the plant can be damaged or even killed. 

15) The poison 

16) Trunk 

17) Sharp pointed parts that grow on a plant, e.g. a rose 
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Our Visit to Wadi Rum                            SB /40 
 م٠بكحٕب ٌٛاؿٞ كَ

Hisham and I have just got home from a three-day visit to Wadi Rum. It was only a short visit 

but I will remember it forever. Wadi Rum is an open between high rocks and mountains. 

Tourists visit the area to see the beautiful scenery. 

فيييي زييييارة  فقيييط تكانييي .لقيييدرم وادي إليييس أييييام ثثثييي  تزييييارة انيييتغرق مييين عائيييدين للتيييو لمنيييزالهشيييام وصيييلنا أنيييا و
 لرؤيي  المنطقي  نييا .يزور الالعاليي  والجبيال بيين الصيخور مفتيو  هيو فيياء رم وادي .إليس الأبيد رهاتاكيني ينلكن ,قصيرة

 .الجميل نظرلما

 We arrived on Tuesday evening and the first thing we did was set up our camp. The sky was 

very clear and at night we could see millions of stars. The next morning was very hot but we had 

to walk up to the top of the valley . We saw cave paintings and ancient buildings made by the 

Nabataeans, who also built Petra. The huge rocks there were amazing - some were hundreds of 

metres high.  

مين  المثييين يمكن أن نر و في الليل جدا النماء صافي  كانت .مخيمنا إنشاء فعلناه أول شيء كانالثثثاء و مناء يوم وصلنا
الك يوف  لوحيات شياهدنا .وقيدالوادي إليس قمي  صيعدن نكيان علينيا  ولكين الجيو حيارا جيدا كيان في صبا  اليوم التالي .النجوم

 مئيات بارتفيا  االيبع  من ي -ماهلي  ييخم  صخور هناك كانت .البتراء أيياوا بن نالاي.وطالأنبا بناهاالتي  المباني القديم و
 ثلأِضجس.

 

The next day was another scorching hot day and we went to Jabal Rum, the second highest point 

in Jordan. It was incredible to be able to see all across Jordan. As the sun went down over the 

desert we saw the rocks slowly change colour, from a dark red to pink and purple. It was 

amazing sight I will never forget. 

اليوم التالي كان يوم أخر حار وحارق وقد اهبنا إلس جبل رم، ثاني أعلس نقط  في الأردن. كان أمرا لا يصدق أن تنتطي  
مشاهدة جمي  أنحاء الأردن . وما أن غابت الشمس فوق الصحراء، حتس شاهدنا الصخور يتغير لون ا ببطء، من اللون 

 إلس الوردي والأرجواني . كان مش دا ماهث لن أنناه أبدا.   نالداك الأحمر

 (Writingاٌىخببت )

Read the account again and make two lists: 
Facts about Wadi Rum: Jabal Rum is the second highest point in Jordan. 

The writer's opinion of the visit: The huge rocks there were amazing. 

Useful language:  ٌغت ِف١ـة/ SB-page:41 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Time expressions 
We arrived on (day) at (time). 

The next day……that same day / evening… 

The first thing we / I did / saw was… 

expressing opinion 
It felt like…… 

for me, the best / the worst thing was 

I didn't know what to expect 

what surprised me was 

Remembering 
I'll remember….forever 

I'll never forget… 
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Vocabulary: اٌّفلؿاث 
 

landscape   =   scenery    ِشٙذ 

a large hole in the rock or earth    =  cave   وٙف 

burning    =   scorching    فجسق 

incredible   = hard to believe ل ٠صذق 

 

 ـ فٟ إٌضاٌؼبئ

  the writerػبئـة ػٍٝ  I)وً اٌؼّبئل) 

the writer and Hisham ٍٝػجةذر ػ(we)وً ثٌعّجةش  
1) it: visiting Wadi Rum  

2) it: the short visit to Wadi Rum 

3) who: Nabataeans 

4) there: the top of the valley  

5) some: The huge rocks  

6) It : being able to see all across Jordan 

7) It: seeing the rocks slowly change color, 

from a dark red 

Questions 
1) How long have Hisham and the writer stayed at Wadi Rum? 

2) Why do tourists visit wadi Rum? 

3) When did the writer and Hisham arrive Wadi Rum? 

4) What is the first thing they did after arriving Wadi Rum? 

5) What did they see When they reached the top of the valley? 

6) Who built Petra? 

7) How high were some of the rocks at the top of the valley? 

8) The writer mentioned some facts in the text. Mention three of them. 

9) What is the writer's opinion of the visit? 

10) Quote the sentence which indicates a general description of Wadi Rum. 

11) What does the underlined pronoun "there" refer to? 

12) Find a word from the text which means "a large hole in the rock or earth ". 

Answers 
1) For three days. 

2) To see the beautiful scenery. 

3) On Tuesday evening. 

4) They set up their camp.  

5) They saw cave paintings and ancient buildings made by the Nabataeans. 

6) The Nabataeans. 

7) Hundreds of meters high. 

8) Jabal Rum is the second highest point in Jordan, there are cave paintings and stone colour changes from red to 

purple at sunset. 

9) It was short but he will remember it forever. 

10) " Wadi Rum is an open space between high rocks and mountains". 

11) The top of the valley 

12) Cave 
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for        from        in        of       on      with 

 

 

 

          
     Adjectives + prepositions         SB/page-38 

 طفبث حلافمٙب أعلف صل

    
 

 

: ٕ٘جن دؼط ثٌصفجس ثٌضٟ ٠ضذؼٙج أفشف ؽش ِؼ١ٕز  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Three - PART PHRASAL VERBS 

 ِمبؽغ( 3-أفؼبي ظلف١ت )

Keep up with:                     know the latest information about       ٞ٠خببغ/٠ٛاوب أؽل اٌخطٛكاث/٠ضبك 

Cut down on:                       reduce           ِٓ ًٍ٠م 

Come up against:                meet / face              ٠ٛاصٗ ِشىٍت أٚ ِغٕت 

Looking forward to:           wait with pleasure for something to happen ٠خطٍغ بٍٙفت/شٛق ٌـ       

Come up with:                     invent / discover / find              ٠ضـ /٠ىخشف / ٠ؾخلع 

Put up with:                         accept / stand / tolerate/something unpleasant           ًّ٠مبً / ٠خغ  

Run out of:                           consume/ not have any              ِٓ ٠ٕفق 

 

 

dependent/depend on   :ٍٝ٠ؼضّذ ػ 

 keen on                      : ٍٝفش٠  ػ 

famous for                  : ِشٙٛس دـ 

full of     ٍِٟء دـ :                        

different from             :ِٓخضٍف ػ 

aware of                      :ِٓ فزس 

interested in                :ِٙضُ دـ 

satisfied with              :ٓسثظٟ ػ 

 


